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obiectives: previous studies have indicated that most of the older adurt population has poor

oral heaith but onry a few of them demand care for their problems' The reason for this

discrepancy has never been exprained adequately. The objectives of the study were' frrst' to

assess the perceived orai heaith needs (with regards to social, functional and psychological

impacts of oral diseases) of older adults aged 55 years and above, second, to assess the oral

hearth status (periodontal disease, dentar caries and orar mucosaresions) in an aduitpopulation

aged 55 years and above.Third, compare the relationship between normative and perceived

ABSTRACT

need.

test and odds ratio'

Methods: This was a quantitative cross-sectional, descriptive study and consisted of 100 older

adurts who were randomry selected from three areas in Guguletu' These areas included the

home for the aged Ekumphumleni' NY1 and NY2 clinics Parti"t'.T:t::::I:T. 
" 
H:;

wereinterviewedusingastructuredquestionnaireconsistingof32questtonsa

examination done. Frequency tabres were computed and anarysed' The relationship between

variables like oral health status, perceived need and a variety of socio-demographic variables

and measures of psycho-sociar impact of oral diseases were analysed by using the chi square

Results : The ability to perceive that they had a problem and the recency of the last visit to the

dentist was associated with perceived need for dental care. There was a significant relationship

between the presence of symptoms which were painfur and perceived need for dental care

(mouth,pvalue:0.015;gums,pvalue=0.001;teeth,pvalue=0.0006)Thepositiveattitude

towards dental care and regular dental hygiene was an indicator of positive attitudes towards

oral hearth care. In this study a substantial difference between perceived and normative need

was also observed' 88% of the respondents perceived a need for dental care and 99o/o were

assessed as needing treatment (normative need) but only z9o/o demanded the c,oe' 630/owere

dissatisfiedwiththeirfunctionalabilitytochewandexpressedaneedfordentures'

concrusion: The aim of this study was to assess the oral health status and perceived oral

health needs among older adurts in Guguletu. The orar health status was poor in most of the

x
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participants and the demand for care was lolv even though perceived need was high' The study

has shown that social, functional and psychological factors influence.n" u:::u for care in

this adult population. The cost for dentalcare and access to these seryices are major barriers to

the demand of care.perceived oral hearth needs and the impact of oral diseases are important

influences in the assessment of oral health needs in the elderly' The assessment of oral health

needs as perceived by the elderly facilitates the planning and implementation of dental services

withspecialconsiderationonthecostandaccessibitityoforaihealthcare.

sey words: older adurts; perceived need; normative need; psycho-social impact; oral health
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Chapter 1

the last few years there has been an increase in the awareness of oral health needs in

Dunng al, 1990; Cohen and Gift' 1995; Ettinger

older adults in the developed countries (Angelillo et

, that is, the number of men and

be due to the increase in life expectancY

Africa are simiiar to those rnlg97). This maY

65 years. The PoPuiation 
trends in South

women living beYond
an increase in the older adult population' The national

the develoPed countries, where there is
year 203 0, South Africa will have stx

ections done in 1980 estimated thatbY the

populationProi
le (PoPuiation census' i980)

million old PeoP

In view of this increase in the ord adurt population more emphasis should be directed at the

provision of better orar hearth services to this group of peopre. This has been recognised in the

developed world but not in the developing countries. 
'::],T, 

years the dental profession has

overlooked the ord people and concentrated on the young in an effort to protect and preserve

the natural dentition (Ettinger, rggr).The neglect has resulted in the maiority of the elderly

being edentulous and the prevalence of oral diseases in this age group increasing (Angelillo et

al, 1990; claude, Beck and Strauss, 1990). The older adult population in the industrialized

worrd was recognised recentry and more attention has been paid to their oral health problems'

Indeed, this should also be the trend in South Afieca where the elderly population is increasing'

but oral hearth care to this group of people is neglected in favour of the younger population due

to the scarcity in resources (Monish and Schaffe r,,gg,).In view of this deficiency in the

provision of oral care to this group, this study is undertaken to determine the perceived oral

health needs of the old adult population in Guguletu'

GuguletuisatownshipinCapeTownwitha::,:i:*of75,597accordingtothe1985

census. This area is predominantry black populated, with a community centre for the aged

(Ekumphuleni). The Guguletu dental clinic is the only clinic providing dental care for the

Guguletu population. with the increase in the older adult population, there is also an increase in

theprevalenceoforaldiseasesinthisagegloup.Theproblemsbecomemorecomplexto

manage and the quarity of rife of an elderry person can be dramaticalry affected by the' o:al

1
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diseases. Hence there is a need to assess the orar health needs of this age group so as to be able

to provide better oral health care, with consideration to the scarce resources available' This

study w,r enable planners and orar health workers to get a more rearistic picture of what is

required by this age group and to formulate recommendations to effect meaningful changes to

the present situation of health care in the elderly population'

2
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ChaPter 2

F

2.1 Introduction 
)ss and the psychological and social impact of oral

:lj:":fi:"inl"J,il;U:"tf"ii:Tthe 
dirrerent tlpes orneed assessment and the use or

socio-dental indicators iim"as"ri"g the impact of these oral diseases'

)
vidual's quality of life' Oral diseases have been associated with

Orai health is crucial to an indi
-social Problems' These include problems in chewmg'

Jor nutrition, generalhealth and psYcho

the tYPe and quantitY of food consumed bY older
p

and swallowing which can affect
tasting

terms, oPtimum oral health includes the abilitY to

peoPle (Dolan and Atchison, 1993)' ln simPle

eak clearlY, to have a socially accePtable smile

chew and eat a full range of foods' abilitY to sP

free from Pain and' lastlY , to have a fresh

and dento- facial profile, to be comfortable and

breath.

warren and Blandford (1gg5) described ageing as the process which results from the

interaction of genetic endowment, environmental factors, and psychoiogical and social

deveropment. It is arso a biological process that is affected by rifestyies' level of education'

nutrition, selfcare, socio-economic status and famiiy rerationships' This process is associated

with various oral and general hearth probiems. Associations have been demonstrated by

researchers on the psychological well being and self esteern of olcler adults in view of the

impact of these oral diseases. Reports on the generar heaith effects on orar hearth include the

association of diabetes with periodontal diseases and root caries (Shay and Ship' 1995)'

ond ibed the ageing

Sheiham (1990)' Terursteadt et af (r9S{tt*t t:]'tn'"""^* (1994) have descrt

of any population as having u ,rotoLa poriticar, economic and sociar significance'

Adjustments therefore have to u. *ua" to services, afi1ye and the social environment' They

report a demand for oral heaith services that rises lvith,advanc": "*::"^::.*" 
fact that the

elderry are retaining more of their natural dentition and experie"'ir..: increasing rates of dental

https://etd.uwc.ac.za/



diseases. It is indeed time for the current health policy to include the treatment of oral diseases

and maintenance of good orar health in the older adult population together with the treatment of

other diseases affecting the remaining parts of the body'

oral symptoms and their effects on werl being and quality of life provide an indication of the

social impact of oral diseases and canbe used to document the burden of illness within the old

adult population (Siade and Spencer, 1gg4). The impacts include diffrculty in chewing'

discomfort during eating, avoidance of foods, pain and other functional rimitations' rmpacts on

sociar roles and interpersonar relationships are prominent. However many authors have

documented that edentulous people experience social impact more frequently' particularly in

areasrelatedtochewing,eatingandspeech(Spencer,1994andStrayer,1995;Siade).

coreofhea1thp1anningandp1anningheaithseryicesisinturn

rooted in the appropriate use of resources (Sheiham and Spencer, lgg'.).Need' describes the

state of the client that creates a requirement for care and therefore represents a potential for

service (Donabedian , rg=3).Need does not always result in the use of services' due to a

number of barriers such as cost, ava,ability of services, accessibility, fear of dental treatment'

Ioweducationarrevelsanddependencyinoldage.Useofservicesdoesl;:::*'tresultfrom

need, but the existence of a normatively defined need does create a potential for the use of

Normative need is that type of need which is clinicarly assessedby the professional' this type of

needassessmentisessentialformeasuringdiseases,butnotformeasuringtheneedsofa

population. Therefbre a measure of health need shouid incorporate not only the clinical

assessrnent but the psychological and social dimensions because the presence of a clinical

impairment alone is neither a necessary nor sufficient basis for need (Sheiham and spencer'

servlces

19e7)

oral diseases are largery sociai and behavioural in origin and almost entirely preventable by

social and behavioural means (cushing, Sheiham and Maizels, 1986)' Hence the assessment of

4
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oral health needs clinically will be greatly improved by adding a dimension of social impact

lr"J*lJ-l;,]iJr?r, diseases is essential for atur scientific understanding of the scopeor

orai hearth problems, rational decision making and evaluation of oral health seryices (Nikias

1 98s)

There is now an increasing demand that orar health measurement should encornpass the broader

imprications of oral conditions that are relevant to policy makers and planners of oral health

services. clinical indices are essential in measuring the extent and prevalence of oral diseases'

but the problems with these indices arise when they are used as measures of health and

treatment need (Sheiham, Maizels and cushing, 1gg2). For example, the 10ss of all molars does

not necessarily mean there is need for dental treatment, arthough it is an impairment' But a

person in this situation might be content with the number of teeth remaining and he or she can

still perform a rot of functions with the remaining teeth. The need for dental treatment becomes

debatable in a situation like this

t
health care for a long time but the

Health need assessment has been used in Pianning oral

needs. But there is a clear need to

emphasis has been on the normative PersPective 
of health

y assessed need, which includes

combine the clinical assessrnent of needs with the subjectivel

the social and psychological factors of ill health in assessing health needs

reported bY White

The process of health needs assessment in planning oral health services was

and Henderson (1976) to assist with: 
- r ^ ,r;

a) Investigating the natural history and consequences of a disease

b) Assessing the burden of ilrness and hearth care needs of communities and populations

c) Determining health goals' objectives and priorities'

d) Allocating and managing health care resources'

e) Assessing intervention strategies and evaluation'

2.5 soCiO -dental indicators 
c ^-^r ,lionrrlers- clinical status, perceived and

Theseareindicatorsthatassesstheimpactoforaldisorders,clinicalstatus,pe

effective need as werl as the ability to benefit from treatment (Adulyanon and Sheiham' 1998)'

5
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cushing et al (19g6) developed socio-dentar indicators by assessing the impact of dental status

on perceptions of people. The impacts were categorized as function (difficulfy in eating)' social

interaction (diffrculty in communication), comfort and well being (pain and discomfort) and

self image (dissatisfaction with aesthetics)

The development of indicators based on the concept of impairment, disab,ity and handicap

was done by Srade and spencer (1gg4) with the oHIp (oral health impact profrle) this was the

fi.rst indicator to use a scaled index of the social impact of oral disorders' The .IDP (oral

impactondailyperformance)whichwasdevelopedbySheihamandSpencer(1997)isa

shortened version of the rest of the indicators. The indicators that impact on daily performance

include pain, discomfort, functionar limitation and dissatisfaction. The other levels of indicator

measure impact on the physical, psychological and social performances'

ffie1iteratureonora1hea1thneeds(perceivedandnormative)wii1be
reviewed before assessing the literature on the prevalence of oral diseases' including

periodontaldiseases,dentalcaries,edentulismandoralmucosalesions.

ffithneedsiscontentious,becausetherearedifferentimperatives
influencing the rerationship between needs and the provision of health care (Sheiham and

Spencer, rgg.,).planning for oral health care personnel and allocation of resources, depends on

the existence of adequate information about the oral health needs of the popuiation (Giibert et

ai, 19g9). It is essentiar to determine the need for oral health care in the older adult population'

as perceived by the group, on what they think they need. This will enable the provision of

comprehensive oral health care in relation to their perceived oral hearth needs to be more

effective.

l: r,

South African studies on the orar health status of older adults and need for dental treatment

have been few. Their main focus was to assess the orai heaith problems and determine the

normative need ( professionarly assessed need) to pian for orar health services and allocation of

6
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resources (Van Wyk, Farman, Staz, |.977;Watermeyer, Thomas and Van Wyk, 1981). This

professiona*y assessed need (normative need) continues to fa, in the delivery system of oral

health care (Green 'ree4;Sheiham 
and Spence: ':" 1t,:111J::" ::ff 

jHJilll-J:ll:

:'##,, fi:.]"J[ ffi ::X*::1ffi_l-ough i, rs'ihe mos'[ used tvpe or

need assessment in dental health care planning, it appears to be relevant to the disease oriented

biomedical model, which is believed to identify disease without considering theperceptions of

the patient (Sheiham and Spencer' 1997)'

The normative need assessment is dominated by the professional clinical gaze' lacks

objectivity, is not accurate and gives no sense of how peopre perceive the disease' and whether

they consider themserves ill (Sheiham and Spencer, rgg.)- Traditional methods of assessing

needwere concerned mainry with technicar disease-oriented questions of assessingneed' The

current concept of knowredge concentrates on the ability to benefit in terms of effectiveness

and acceptability of the cure or treatment (Matthew, 1971). There is considerable variation in

the professional definition of dental needs (Bradshaw, r9'z;cooper' r9rS;Spencer' 1980)'

The common element in these various approaches is that all of them attempt to provide a

definition of a need based on an objective crinicar assessment by the professional' However'

this approach is limited since the perceptions of the potentiar patient are not part of the

consideratron'

In view of these shortcomings, alternative approaches to dental needs were constructed by

Sheiham et ar (1gg2). This approach took the potential patient into account and depends on the

individua's perceptions of dental needs, the oral health status and understanding what is the

normal and Possible benefit

Evidence from medicar riterature suggests that an individual's evaluation of their personal

hearth is often different from the objectively measured health status (Sheiham and Spencer'

1gg7).This missing iink of variabies consisting of measures of functional' social and

psychological impact of oral conditions i""-"'""""tt:::t|":;T::#:ll:-* ""

these factors are often the stronger predictors of self- percel

7
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ffinSouthAfricathatreportontheperceivedneedsofo1deradu1ts.Most
of these have assessed the normative need as assessed by the professional (van wyk et al'

rg77;watermeyer et al, iggi). These studies revealed that the majority of older adults are

edentulous as aresult of periodontal disease, dental caries and dental extractions' Despite the

prevarence of oral diseases the demand for dental care is low i, this age group' This can be

attributed to the fact that the perceived need for dental care in older adults is consistently and

appreciabty lower than the normative need or professionally assessed need (wilson' Salway

and Mclaughlin, 1987; Gilbert et al, 1989; Sheiham, 1990; Claude et al, 1990; Schou and

Eadie, 1 991 ; Dolan and Atchison' 1993; Ettinger' 1997 ;) '

Kandelman and Lepage (1gg2) found that the criteria usedby older adults to evaluate their oral

and dental status were ress demanding than those used by health professionals' and it was

concluded that this difference in criteria had an impact on the demand for dental care' This

implies that there is lack of knowledge about dental health, reduced access to dental care and

other economic factors. Therefore the need for dental care asperceivedby older adultshasbeen

identified as an importantpredictor for dentar care attendance (claude et al' 1990; Gilbert et al'

1994 and Ettinger' 1997)'

Studies done in the United States of America by w,son et al (r9g7) on 500 community-

dwelling elderly found that age per se was not a good predictor of perceived needs or the use of

dental services. The presence of teeth was abetterpredictor of perceived need than the usually

reported factors of income and education (Gilbert er ar, r994;Ettinger' lggl)' Also patients

mayplacemoreimportanceonoralsymptomsorthefunctionaiandpsychologicalimpactsof

oral disease when assessing their need for dental care, rather than visible signs of oral diseases

(Sheiham and SPencer' 1997)'

Giibert et aI (19g9) studied the perceived needs for dental care in adults agezoto 64 years' in

South Africa. The criteria for perceived need was based on responses given to the following

questions a) rs there anything wrong with your teeth, gums or mouth at present? b) Do you

intend visiting a dentist/ dental clinic in the near future? They found that perceived needs

8
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differed in different population groups, the highest perceived need was in the African

population (63%), followed by the Coloureds (54%), Asians (48%) and the iowest was

expressed by the White population (27%). When perceived need was compared with the

professionally assessed need, the latter rvas high for each population group'

2.6.3 PREVALENCE OF ORAL DISEASES

2.6.3.L Periodontal disease

plaque is the principal aetiological factor in virtually all forms of periodontal disease'

periodontal damage is due to the direct result of infection of the gingivai sulcus by organisms

within dental plaque. However, the progression from gingivitis to periodontitis is far more

complex, as it involves host defence, the oral environment, the pathogenicity of organisms and

plaque maturity (Mitchell and Mitchell, 1994)'

The epidemiological studies done in South Africa on periodontal diseases in the elderiy are

limited (Van Wyk et al,1977;Watermeyer et al, 1981). Many such studies have been done in

the developed countries. (Schou et al, 1989; Murray, Harvey and Williams, 1991; Miyazaki,

l99l;Jokstad, Ambjornsen and Eide, i996;). The results from these studies indicatedpoor oral

hygiene, high levels of plaque and calculus and high prevalence of gingivitis in the dentate

subjects. Some studies indicated that oral hygiene deteriorates with age (Schou et al, 1989;

Angelillo et al, 1990).

Sheiham and Spencer (199z)reported that the majority of inflamed periodontal sites do not

progress to severe loss of attachment. The CPITN and its precursors, the periodontal treatment

need index (Be1lini, tg7  )were developed when the natural history of periodontal disease was

believed to follow an inexorable progression from marginal gingival inflammation to

periodontitis to tooth loss. There is evidence to show that not all gingival inflammation

conditions progress to periodontitis. This is reported in a study doneby Gilbert et al (1989) in

South Africa where high levels of plaque and gingivitis were present in a group of adults but

there was very iittle evidence of periodontal destruction. Sixty percent of the surfaces exhibited

bleeding on probing, but only gYohadpocket depths greater than 4 mm.

9
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High levels of gingivitis in a Japanese elderly population were attributed to the long term

effects of poor oral hygiene. In general the periodontal conditions are thought to deteriorate

slowly with an increase in age, possibly leading to a disease level that threatens tooth life

around the ages of 60 years and over (Miyazaki et al, 1991). Also the percentage of tooth

surfaces with plaque, increases with age and in many epidemiological studies the close

association of periodontitis, plaque, calculus and age have been shown (Van Wyk etal,1977;

Schou et al, 1989; Van; Kalk et al,1992).

The trend ofperiodontal disease in the elderly in developed countries is similarto that in South

Africa as it was reported by Van Wyk et al-(1977) in a study done on Cape coloureds' In many

of the studies reviewed, most of the elderly have high calculus scores and moderate to

advanced periodontal disease (Murray et al, 1991;}dtyazaki et al 1991; Galan, Brecx and

Heath, i995). Oral hygiene was a very sensitive issue, in a study done by Schou et al (1989).

The subjects felt that they cared for their teeth and dentures sufficiently well and hence there

was no need for knowledge on how to clean teeth or dentures.

2.6.3.2 t) tal caries

Dental caries has been defined as a localised destruction of the teeth. It is a dynamic process

characterised by episodic demineralization and remineralization occurring over time. Acid is

produced as a by-product of metabolism of dietary carbohydrates by plaque bacteria, which

result in a drop in the pH at the tooth surface. In response calcium and phosphate ions diffuse

out of enamel resulting in demineralization. If this continues, disintegration of the mineral

component will occur, leading to cavitation (Mitchell and Mitchell, 1994)'

Dental caries is highly prevalent in the older adult population that, as the age increases, a

simultaneous change in the oral tissues and the dentition occur. This is attributed to the fact that

the orai hygiene practices are not meticulously carried out, resulting in poor oral hygiene which

encourages a colonising environment for the acidogenic bacteria such as sheptococcus mutans,

lactobacilli and actinomyces species. These are considered to be the most important microflora

involved in dental decay. These bacteria thrive and multiply in a low pH environment and

produce acid which takes the pH below the criticai level of 5.3-5.7. Resulting in

10
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demineralization (Mitche1l and Mitchell' 1 994)'

The studies done in South Africa by Van wyk et ar (1977) onz*3elderly cape coloureds on

tooth loss and dental caries revealed that almost oneififth of the surviving teeth in these

subjects required extractions because of gross dental caries' The trend of dental caries in the

erderry popuration in South Africa is quite sim,ar to that of the elderly in the deveioped

countries (Brauer et al, 1986; Wilson et al, 1987; Angelillo et al, 1990; Jokstad et al, 1996).

Rootsurfacecariesishighlyprevalentinoldage'Inthedevelop*""::]::].i]"totheelderly

people retaining more teeth as they age, the focus on root surface caries has increased (Galan'

et ar, 1gg5; cohen and Gift, 1gg5). In South Africa a study done by Louw et al (1gg3) showed

tirat with the anticipated increase in the aged adult popuiation and the associated gingival

recession, the prevalence ofroot caries is expected to increase'

Beck (i 9g4) stated that older adurts in the uSA suffer significantly due to dental caries' but this

may be a problem which is overrooked by the dental profession. The nature of caries activity in

adults is quite different from that in ch,dren. The proportion of secondary (recurrent) caries

tend to dominate and in some instances root caries is more prevarent in adults' The problem of

root surface caries has been identified as a growing problem in older adults' Banting (1912)

found that the prevalence of root caries increases with advancing age and that the chronically i,l

and institutionalized older adults suffered the most'

Some studies in the developed countries show that dentar caries is increasing only slightly

among the elderly (Sheiham, 1990). Whereas in some countries like USA, NorwaY, Scotland

and New zearandthe caries rate in the erderry is increasing rapidly (Munay et a1' 1991; Kalk'

etd,,|992;.Iokstad,etal,1996;Ettinger,1997;).IntheUsA,similartootherindustrialized

countries, a decreased caries rate in chiidren and increasing rate in the aging population has

been reported (Ettinge r,1gg7).Studies that have evaluated the aging population have found

that untreated caries is found on the crowns of the teeth in z5o/o ofthe cases' although a

substantial amount (1g%) is root surface caries (Ettinger, rggi).Root surface caries increase

dramatically with age because of the greater prevalence and severity of periodontal conditions

in this age group. coronal caries in most elderly peopre occurred on teeth that had been

previouslyrestored(Kalketa|,|992;Ga1anetal,1995;Ettinger,|997).11
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ffio,-nenandGift(1995)itisevidentthatthepercentageofdentatesubjects
decreases progressively with age. The tooth loss is atffibuted to dental caries and periodontal

diseases. Dentar caries being the cause for extraction of arl tooth tlpes' with the exception of

lower incrsors

Traditionally the primary measure of orar health status in older popurations has been the extent

ofedentulousness(CohenandGift,1995).AStudydoneintheNetherlandsbyKalketal

$gg\)reportedthattheprevalenceofedentulismcanberegardedasaveryrough,butan

instructive indicator of the oral health of a particular population'

In South Africa, van wyk et ar (r9,,)showed that there was a custom among cape coloureds

which involved extracting max,lary incisors teeth for aesthetic reasons and as a sign of sexual

maturity.DataobtainedbyanFDlworkinggloupinlg88showedthewidevariationsin

edenturousness in South Africa by race at age 60 years and over' The rate for whites was 4770'

forBlacksZloh,forColouredsT9o/o,andiorAsians[go/o.LotlvlandMoola(1979)reportedon

the dental needs and demands of erderry cape coroureds and found that females showed a

significantly higher percentage of edenturism and this was attributed to the fact that females

sought dental care more often than males'

Arthough oral diseases are decreasing among the erderly in developed countries' the level of

edentulousness is changing srowry (Grabowski and Betram , r97 5;Murray et a,' 1991; cohen

and Gift, 1gg5). However in developing countries the level of oral diseases' especially

periodontal disease, is increasing in the elderly (Ettinger, rggl),and this is the major cause of

tooth loss in alargeproportion of the population'

The loss of teeth, which is an irreversible and cumulative process, has been associated with

natural ageing (schou and Eadie, 1991; Miyazaki et al, 1991)' Galan et al (1995) showed that

tooth loss in the 171 subjects they examined was attributed to dental caries in77"/o of the

subjects and periodontal disease \n,'o/owiththe posterior mandibular and maxillary teeth most

likelY to be missing' n
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Studies done by Angellilo et al (1990) in Italy, Wilson et al (1987) in England and Murray et al

(1991) in New Zealand all found that the prevalence of edentulousness increased with the

increase in age. The prevalence of edentulism differs in various countries. The highest

prevalence is found in England and New Zealandand the lowest in USA (Ettinger, 1997).

Other authors are of the opinion that the prevalence of edentulism is decreasing as the elderly

are retaining most of their teeth into old age (Galan, 1995; Kalk, 1992;Ettinger,1997 and

Sheiham, 1990). It has been estimated that the total number of edentulous elderly will remain

constant at 9 million until the year 2030 in the USA. Edentulousness is still associated more

frequently with low socioeconomic status, cultural factors, education levels and place of

residence (Angelillo, 1990; Van Wyk, 1977; Ettinger, 1997).In almost all of the studies

reviewed the prevalence of edentulism was higher in elderly females compared to the males.

2.6.3.4 Oral mucosa lesions

Oral mucosa lesions are predominant in populations with tobacco habits, such as cigarette

smoking and snuff dipping (Van Wyk, Watermeyer and Staz, 1977). Dentures are also cited in

the causation of denture sores and hyperplasia in many of the denture wearers, this might be

associated with denture wearing habits and denture hygiene.

Most of the knowledge about the epidemiology of oral mucosal lesions in the elderly is based

on studies of institutionalized people or of edentulous populations that have high prevalence of

denture lesions (Cohen and Gift, 1995). Denture sores are the most common oral mucosal

lesions in an elderly population (Schou et al, 1991; Brauer et al, 1986; Jokstad et al, 1996; Van

Wyk et a1,1977). The usual aetiological factors are denture usage, denture hygiene, denture age

and denture condition. The prevalence of denture stomatitis in older populations varies greatly,

but has been shown to affect at least 20o/o of the denture wearing population.

The South African studies done by Van Wyk etal(1977) on 585 institutionalized elderly Cape

Coloureds reported that 22%o had denture stomatitis, 24%o had leukoderma and 20o/o had

leukoplakia of the oral mucosa, These lesions were associated with denture wearing habits,

hygiene and tobacco use. The prevalence of denture stomatitis varied considerably. A Canadian

13
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study by Galan et al 1995, a Norwegian study by Jokstad et al 1996 and a Danish study by

Brauer et al 1986 recorded a prevalenc e of 67o/o, 52'/o arrd 27o/o respectively.

The prevalence of oral cancer in the studies reviewed is very low. In the USA Ettinger (1997)

revealed thatg}o/oof oral cancers occurred in people more than 45 years of age, the average age

being 60 years. The incidence of oral and pharyngeal cancer in South Africa is 2-81100,000/

year. There are racial and gender differences, with the coloured population being the most

affected (Hille et al,1996). This may be due to an increased access and utilization of tobacco in

its various forms, as well as alcohol consumption.

2.6.4 Conclusion

The literature review shows that the evaluation of oral health needs as perceived by the

professional, is higher than the estimation of needs as perceived by the elderly. It also reveals

that the demand for dental care in the elderly does not correlate with the prevalence of oral

diseases in this age group. This implies that the presence of a clinical impairment, functional

disability and handicap is not necessarily a need for dental care (Sheiham,1997). For instance

the literature shows that anumber of elderlypeople are edentulous but only a small percentage

of them possess dentures, but this does not alter the normal function of the mouth in the group

that has no dentures. This fact strongly indicates the discrepancy between the need from the

professional point of view and the need as perceived by the elderly population.

It is thus, important to consider the oral health needs of the elderly as perceived by the group.

The measure of dental care should incorporate not only clinical status assessment, but also the

oral health needs as perceived by the elderly. This will facilitate the appropriate planning of

oral health care and suitable resource allocation for this group. The future generation of older

adults will be more critical and more demanding of oral health care as many of them will be

retaining their natural teeth and getting more knowledge of the oral health services available

and the cost implications. It is clear that extra resources will be required to maintain and

improve oral health in older adults.

In view of the few, South African studies on perceived oral health needs of the elderly

population, this study is undertaken to determine the oral health status and perceived needs for

l4
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the elderly in Guguletu. This age group has been inadequately served by the dental profession

due to a focus on the normative needs assessment only. This fails to represent what this age

group requires in terms of oral health care. Ignoring perceived needs and it's determinants leads

to poor provision of oral health services to this group of people.

2.6.5 Problem

The oral health status of the elderly was found to be poor in many studies reported (Cohen,

1995). The percentage of non utilizer of dental services in this group is high (Grabowski,l975:'

Schou, 1991; Shay, 1995). In view of these facts it shows that the elderly have a different

perception of their dental needs. The professional (dentist) usually establishes a normative need

through clinical examination, which is not a true representative of the perceived need of this

group. Normative need lacks objectivity,consumer rights and has been shown to be unrealistic

in its approach to oral health care (Sheiham,1997)

2.6.6 Purpose

Ascertain the perceptions of older adults with regards to perceived oral health needs and

services provided, in order to provide information that can:

- Improve the dental services provided to them.

- Provision of oral health education to the elderly.

-Assist the refining and planning for dental health care for the elderly.

- Encourage the treatment of older adults in a more humanitarian and realistic manner.

2.6.7 Aim

To determine the perceived oral health needs for dental care in the older adult population in

Guguletu.

2.6.8 Objectives

l) To assess the perceived oral health needs (with regards to social, functional and

psychological impacts of oral disease) of older adults aged 55 years and above.

Z) To assess the oral health status (periodontal disease, dental caries and oral mucosal lesions

in the adult population aged 55 years and above).

15
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Ch 3

METHODOLOGY

3.1 Introduction

This survey was conducted among a group of black people living in Guguletu. The subjects

included older adults from Ekumphuleni home for the aged and those attending NY1 and NY3

day hospitals.

The Ekumphuleni home for the aged was established in 1996 and provides a home for 90

functionally dependent older adults. It is also a club for the aged, where those who are non

institutionalized from other areas in Guguletu congregate, are provided a daily meal and

recreational activities. The elderly living outside the home meet at the old age club which

operates under the auspices of the senior service centre. The NYl and NY3 hospitals were

established in lg62community projects for the provision of health services to the community.

The elderly attend the NY3 clinic for diabetes mellitus, arthritis, hypertension treatment and

check ups.

The elderly also get their monthly pensions and disability allowances either at the home or

other government centres dealing with pensions.

3.1.1 Sample

The sample consisted of 100 elderly people both dentate and edentulous and 55years of age or

older. These were drawn from members of the old age home and elderly patients attending

Ny1 and Ny3 hospitals in Guguletu. The subjects were selected with consideration for their

ability to express themselves and the willingness to participate. 46 of the 90 subjects living in

the old age home were excluded and 44 partrcipated. Those excluded from the survey were

those elders considered:

- Unable to remember due to severe dementia, but those with mild to moderate dementiawere

included.

- Unable to cope with the clinical examination

- Unable to express themselves due to old age

- unable to hear (hearing disabilities)

17
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- Not willing to participate in the survey

- Mentally disoriented adults and those suffering from Alzheimer's disease'

In summary the selection criteria consisted of:

- Older adults in Guguletu from 55 years and above

- older adults attending NY1 and NY3 clinics in Guguletu and at Ekumphuleni home

- Subjects who either were dentate or edentulous'

3.1.2 Equipment

The instruments used in the survey were from the uwc faculty of dentistry' These included

mouth mirrors, periodontal probes and explorers. Used instruments were packed and returned

to the faculty for sterilization. At NYl clinic the instruments were provided by the clinic'

Transport to and from Guguletu was provided by a colleague and sometimes public transport

was used.

3.2 Data collection

A pilot study was done on 10 of the subjects. The aim of the pilot was to assess the feasibility

and adequacy of the methods, and to assess whether the questions were ambiguous or too long'

The survey consisted of a questionnaire (Appendix 1) and a clinical examination form

(Appendix 2).

3.2.1 Ouestionnaire

Demographic details, which included age, gender, place ofresidence, type of income' level of

education, and past/present occupation from each subject, were then recorded'

The impact of oral diseases with regards to the social, functional and psycho-social aspects to

health were included. The presence of dental problems was all assessed, whether they visited

the dentist concerning those problems, symptoms or functional limitations' variables included

dental attendance, barriers to dental treatment, current oral symptoms and perceived need for

care. One measure of need was demand for dental care which was assessed by attendance at the

clinic in recent months. Measures of normative need, were identified as the number of carious

teeth, number of filled teeth, number of remaining teeth, periodontal status and tooth loss'

Questions on the propensity of behaviour and oral hygiene habits were also asked' 
,
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where patients possessed dentures, the age and type of denture was recorded' as well as their

satisfaction with the prosthesis. Edentulous respondents were asked if they felt they needed

dentures

al examinationwas carried outby the researcher' The DIItrT' CPI index and mucosal

The clinic

recorded using WHO method (1ee7) The research assistant who was

lesions were

the questionnaire' as shewas Xhosa speaking further facilitated the Process bY

administenng
and interviewing them before theY were examined clinicallY' The oral

calling the Patients
atient seated and illumination was provided bY natural light'

examination was done with the P

uation of the heaith of the oral mucosa tissues noting the

The examination included the eval

, assessment of orai hYgiene and the status of every tooth'

presence of any aPParent PathologY
exanrination, each subject was ciassihed according to

Based on the findings of the clinical

following categories of treatment' that is, restorattve'

whether or not he or she needed the

or the immediate treatment for the relief of Pain or

periodontal, prosthodontics' extractions

2
Index (CPl) was used to assess the periodontal status' The

The CommunitY Periodontal

used for this assessment were gingival bleeding' calculus and

indicators for periodontal status

periodontal Pockets

A speciarly designedlightweightcplprobewith 
a0.5mmballtip wasused'with ablackband

between 3.5 mm and 5.5 mm rings to fac,itate detection of pocket depth' The mouth was

dividedintosextantsdefinedbytoothnumbers18-14' 
13-23'24-28'38-34'33'43'44-

48.Asextantwasexaminedonlyifthereweretwoolmoleteethpresentwhichwerenot

indicated for extraction' The index teeth examined were:

26,271t
1'l ,16

36,3131
47 ,46 19

infection'
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If no index teeth were present in a sextant qualifying for examination' all remaining teeth in

that sextant were exarrrined and the highest score recorded as the score for the sextant' The

periodontal examination was performed on arl dentate subjects who were assessed not to be at

risk of getting subacute bacterial endocarditis. This condition was assessed through checking

their medical records'

The teeth were examined for the presence of supra.an: 
::::1"'-a1 

calculus. The depth of the

pockets was determinedby probing from free gingival margin to the cemento-enamel 
junction'

Any bleeding on probing was recorded. Teeth with attachment loss and mobility were not

included in tl're examination'

o
is outlined bY WHO (1995) but with

The criteria used to detect dentai caries is that which

frank cavitation on the tooth surface

minor rnodifications' Decay was recorded when there was

used when in doubt' esPeciallY in

and was assessed by visual examinatron' The Probe lvas onlY

the Postenor and aPProximal surfaces'

The examination was performed with a probe and mouth mirror' Al1 examinations were done

byusingnaturalugtrt,exceptinNYlclinicwhereadentallightwaspresent.

J

recorded as ulcerations' denture sores' hyp erplasia, cheiliti s' stomatitis

The oral lesions were

ulcer was recorded when there was eroslon and a frank breach on the

and oral cancer' An

as recorded when there was fissunng at the corners of the mouth'

mucosal surface' Cheilitis w
val tissue and the overgrowth of the lower

Hyperplasia was a clear overgrowth of the gmgt

denture bearing area'

20

3.2.2.4 Denture examination 'nside. The quality of the denture

The dentures were examined outside the mouth as well as t:ffi"U"""*nn 
tn

was assessed by the persons subjective response on the satisfaction with the prosthests'

Stabitity and quality of the dentures was also assessed'
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.3

on the questionnaire form (Appendix t) and clinical examinationonthe

The datawas recorded

(ApPendix 2)' The data collected every daY was checked for anY

oral health status form

or any other discrePancies' This data was then transferred into a

mistakes, missin g information

prepared sPread sheet'

The data was analysed using EpI Info. The tests for statistical relationships included the chi-

squared and odds ratio tests. The variables that were tested included personal characteristics'

clinical variables, dental treatment needs and psycho-social and functional indicators of oral

diseases. In the analysis of edentulous subjects, the onry clinicar variabre usedwas theneed for

prosthetic treatment'

ffinsistencyinthestandardiseddiagnosisoforalconditionsduringora1
health surveys is important (wHo - orar Hearth Surveys, rg91)'Reliability' also termed

repeatability refers to the stability or consistency of information supplied by the examiners'

Reliability is measured by performing two or more independent measurements and comparing

thefindings,usinganapplopriatestatisticalindex(kappaforexample).

ln order to obtain an acceptable level of reliability the exanriner was pre-calibrated and trained

prior to conducting the survey. The caribration was done for dental caries and periodontal

disease. It was evaluated through re examinations on a group of school children chosen for the

calibration exercise. Repeat examinations lvere not done on older adults as the sample was too

sma* to give a statistica,y significant varue. Intra examiner agreement was analysed using the

kappa statistic and percentase asresm"l*on"1,i-::::"lts 
orthe "^l:'-1": 

weree2o/o ror

dental caries and g070 for periodontal disease diagnosis. These results are similar to those

recommended by wHo (i997) on percentage agreement. Therefore' these measures of

agreement for DMF(T) and cprTN provide an acceptabie level of consistency for the data in

this suweY'

2l
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Chapter 4

BESULTS

ffio1deradu1tsofwhom40weremalesand60werefemaies.The
mean age of the group was 6g years with a range of 55 - gg years (Figure 1)' 44 of the older

adults rived in the old age home whiie the remaining 56 adults rived in private homes (Figure

2).ThesepeopledependedonamonthlypensionofR520andsomeofthemweresupported

by their children. The data in table 1 & 2 describes the socio-demographic characteristics ofthe

study sampre. The majority of the subjects were female (60yo) and 43o/oof the sample had a

secondary revel of education (Fig 3). A rarge percentage were unskilled labourers (837o) before

becomingpensioners,Mostoftheparticipants(57%)hadmedicalproblemsrangingfrom

diabetes,hlpertensionandarthritis,andreceivedtreatmentfortheseconditions.

Table 1

TotalFemaleMaleAge

2518755 -60

2316761 -66

'))14867 -72

t4410T -78

95479 -84

7J485++

11
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Iable 2

dfchi sqP valueFemaleMale
Variables

55-8755-89
RangeAge:

6868
Mean Age

7420

Location: old age home

3620
Private home

z20.45274

OccuPation: Skilled

5336
Unskilled

312.020.07019ZI
Education levels: Primary

3310
Secondary

4

Matric

48
No education

20.570.700JJ25
State PensronIncome:

2313
Child suPPort

42
Other

46.810.1462320

General health: Excellent/ good

3T20
Fair/ Poor

37.150.0673320

Source of dental care: Private

z514
Govemment

319.8s0.00012420

Functional Status: DePendent

3620
IndePendent

2933930.2413735

Dentate status: Dentate

23
5

Edentate

23

1
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Fig. 1 a
o Sampte size bY age and sex
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Fig. z..percentage distribution of location b

gender
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i(}
t a 3 a

a Genderdistributionofeducational
levels
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4.2 Complaints / P blems

During the interview about 88% of the study sample (Table 3) complained of aproblem with

teeth, gutns, dentures, jaws, eating and speech. Most of the participants mentioned the

problems at the beginning of the interview, rvhile other participants had to be asked specific

questions about chewing, appearance, pain, speech problems to reveal their problems. Most of

the subjects in the institution had the problem for more than one year and had never sought

treatment.

Table 3:

Distribution (o/o) of perceived need

Complaints/ problems Maleo/o Female % Tolal o/o

No, problems 9 3 l2

Yes, teeth 15 13 28

Yes, gums 0 1 1

Yes, dentures 2 i3 15

Yes, function limit 7 1i 18

Yes, teeth & gums J 6 9

Yes, teeth & mouth 2 8 10

Yes, all problems 2 5 7

Perceived need o/, 31 57 88

27
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4.3 Oral status

In relation to their oral health status, 28o/o of the sample was completely edentulous (Fig 10)

i 8% had dentures, (2o/o were male and 16% female). Poor retention and stability were present

in llo/o of the subjects. A need for treatment (normative) was identified in all the subjects

examined except one (Table 5b). There was very poor oral hygiene, with an average 1'9

decayed teeth, 3 filled teeth, and a DMFT of 20.2. The DMFT value was high because of the

large number of missing teeth, (with the mandibular and maxillary posterior teeth more like1y

to be missing). The subjects had a total of 1244 teethwith an average of 12 teeth per subject,

ranging from 3 - 30 teeth (Figure 4) only four subjects retained at least 30 of theirnatural teeth,

which were also free from caries. In the total sample (Table 8) 64%had calculus and 68olo had

two or more bleeding sextants. Pockets with more than 4mm depth were found in25% of the

sample (Figure 5). Only four subjects retained at least 30 of their natural teeth, which were also

free from caries. (5%) had one or more mucosa lesions and these included, ulcerations,

hyperplasia and denture stomatitis.

28
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g. 4a: Percentage distribution of dentate
and edentulous older adults
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Fig. 4b: Gender distribution of the number
of teeth remaining.
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g. 5: Percentage distribution of oral
conditions by gender
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4 o
of the ParticiPants was Poor' The edentulous subjects (25%) reported

Oral hYgiene in most

. Those with dentures used denture cteanser' soaP and a tooth

rinsing with water once a daY

denture hYgiene was regarded as the remains of food and

brush to clean their dentures' Poor

present in 12o/' of the particiPants, some of the subjects

plague on the denture surfaces was

However with the excePtion of daiiY toothbrushing usrng

wore their dentures when they slept'
werePerformed' Flossing and rinstng

fluoridated toothPaste no other dental hygiene Practices
to be new to them' Almost 66% of

with fluoride contamrng rinses were Practices that seemed

once a daY, 307o twice a daY'

the ParticiPants 
rePorted brushing onlY' Of these37ohbrushed

oral hYgiene instructions bY

a11dS"hthrice. ManY of the subjects, (88%) had never been glven

H"J:1";Jfilil.ffi'ffi:king cigarettes, and Zo/osa\dthev used snuff 14% out of

theLlo/osmokedmorethanthreetimesaday.Whenaskediftobaccowasbadforthehealth

70,hagreed,23o^disagreed,andTohdidnotknow.Whenaskedfortheiropiniononvisiting

the dentist regularly for orar health improveme nt,64o/owere positi ve' l9'/o thought it was a

waste of time, and 13% did not know the benefits'

'),)
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was based on existing dental problems and the recency of the last visit to the

Perceived need

,blems were more cornmon amonB women (51%) than among men

dentist. The rePorted Pro

th their own dental status was also more common in women than

(31%). Dissatisfaction wt

morelikely to be dissatisfiedthan dentate subjects' 63% ofthe

men. Edentulous subjects were

and}5o/ofelt no need even though after examination the

participants felt they needed dentures

need for dentures was evident'

The participants (gg%) showed a large perceived need for dental care, that is,go/"perceived a

need and demanded care, and 59% had a perceived need with intentions to visit a dentist' But

due to a number of barriers in seeking care, this need was not met' This unmet need for care is

dominant in older adurts living in the ord age home. They have a perceived need for care but

have never been to a dentist due to a number of reasons. rzo/o fertno need for dental care of

whomgo/oweremenand3Towerewomen.Femalesshowedahighperceivedneed(57%)

compared to males (31%) (Table 3)'

There is arso a discrepancy between the perceived need (g8o/o) and normative need (99w'

(Figure 6a). Some of the elderiy in this survey did not perceive a need for care (lzoh)' even

though they had high levels of untreated disease, poor oral hygiene and aneed for oral health

care was evident. However when they were asked why they did not seek dental treatment they

often responded by indicating a lack of perceived need, costs, feeling too old and frail or that

they would die soon so there was no need of treatment. The discrepancy betlveenperceived and

normative needs in terms of caries, was moder are (250/o),substantial for periodontal disease

(A\"/o)and very low for dentures (6%) (Table  )'

The treatment needs in the overa, sampre ranged from dentures (69%)' extractions (56%)'

scaling and root planing (50%), conservation (107o), oral medicine (4%) and re-basing of

dentures(\%),(Figure6b).Notreatmentwasneededforonlyoneperson,whohad30

remaining teeth with good oral health'
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Normative needo/o
Perceived needo/o

Problems

5328Teeth

682lGums

6963Dentures

Table 4:

Table 5a:

Extraction was the main treatment option given to the older adults in the clinic (chi

square:17.10; d F7; P value:0'016)

TotalFemaleMale
Treatnrent

7845JJ
Extractions

880
Dentures

'7
61

Prophylactic care (Scaling and root p laning)

312
Restorations

321

Preventive care (OHE, OHI' dietary counselling)

716
No Treatment gtven
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Fig. 6a: Gender distribution of perceived

and normative need
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a g. 6b: Percentage distribution of treatment
needs by gender
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4.6 Barriers to utilization of dental services

The dentate subjects showed a greater tendency to use the dental services compared to the

edentulous subjects. When asked about the last time they went to a dentist the majority said it

was more than five years ago (45%), (Figure 7). About 9o/o of the dentate reported visiting the

dentist in the past year. But some of the dentate subjects had not been to the dentist in three

years or more. Multiple visits in the previous twelve months were not common in this

community. However, llo/o of the participants had visited the dentist in the past months. To/o

had never been to a dentist in their lifetime. Among the 88 participants who perceived they had

a problem only 29 of them went to the dentist, the remaining 59 had problems but due to a

number of barriers they did not go for dental care.

The most frequent reason for visiting a dentist was toothache (28o/o), followed by denture

problems (7%). The most cited treatments obtained during these dental visits were extractions

(78%), dentures (8%),preventive care (3o/o),prophylactic care (7%), and restorative care (3%),

(Table 5a). These services were usually provided at Guguletu dental clinic free of charge,

however due to other constraints such as waiting for many hours, availability of services, costs

of dentures and long waiting lists of patients attending the clinic, the elderly who could not

cope went to private dentists in the area. Those who couldn't pay private dentists or cope with

problems relating to the dental clinic went back home with their problems untreated.

Among those participants who reported not having visited a dentist for more than three years,

the most cited reason was an absence of perceived need for care, financial factors, no problems

or a problem which was considered not serious enough to seek care. Nearly half of the people

living in the old age home cited the main reason for not utilizing dental services as their health

and functional impairments. Other reasons cited were costs (35%), fear (7%), time problems

(6%), transportation (5%), bad experiences with dental treatment, lack of confidence with the

dentist and availability of services (6%), (Figure 8). Edentulous subjects on the otherhand were

much less likely to have visited a dentist after they had their last tooth/teeth extracted (23%).

Women visited a dentist more frequently than men (Table 6 and 8).
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Lable 5b

Note that the need for dentures in femares compared to males is greater due to the fact that they

have a higher edentulous rate than men. The results in table 5b siguifies a high normative need

in three categories (scaring, dentures and extractions) (chi-square--2'92; d f =3; p value

:0.404).

Total %Female 
o/o

Male %
Category

i
10

No, treatment needed
694623

Dentures
562828

Extractions
4J

1

Oral medicine
10

5
5

Conservatron
50)')

28
Scaling and root Plantng

1
10

Re base of dentures
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Perceived obstacle Males (%) Females (%) Total (%)

Fear 1 6 7

Costs 13 22 35

Time problems J J 6

Transportation 2 J 5

Transport, cost & time 2 4 6

Total 2l 38 59

Table 6:

Perceived barriers to demanding care (o/o)

Table 7:

Distribution of need for dentures between males and females

Need Male Female Total

Not applicable 9 J l2

Yes, need dentures 22 41 63

No need of dentures 9 16 25
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Fig. 7 a
a Gender distribution of last visit to i

dentist
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Fig. 8 a
a Gender distribution of Perceived

barriers to care
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Fig.9: Denture Status
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dfchi sqp valueTotalfemaleMale
Reported Problems:

l41 1.550.6424026l4(No)
Teeth

603426(Yes)
i05.440.859754431O{o)Mouth

25169(Yes)
55.300.379794435(No)

Gums

21165(Yes)
79.520.21884939

O{o)Dentures

12111(Yes)

Oral examination
3.560.0s9754926(No)

Pockets

2511l4(Yes)

15.980000636315(No)Calculus

642935(Yes)
11.650006)L275

Bleeding gums No)
683335(Yes)

22.920.404955738
Oral lesiont O{o)

532(Yes)
l422.300.072643321t(No)

DecaY

572829(Yes)
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26 110.446975938(No)Fillings
Ji2(Yes)

Other characteristics
210.070.00611101

Denture stabilitY No)
660(Yes)

210.070.00611101

Denture satisfaction (l'{o)

660(Yes)
2933.930.24128235O{o)Dentate

1')
3735(Yes)

26.970.030s9382l
Visits to dentist No)

291910(Yes)

se answers given by 88 participants' No significant differences were noted

Table 3 lists tho

complaints of males and females' for most of the comPlaints but more

between the rePorted

a need for care (P value=0'08) . Those subjects who had a

females than males Perceived
was a statisticaliy significant difference between males and

perceived need for dentures' there

A11 the variables which were tested and had significant

females as illustrated in table 7

10 below. The presence of signs and symptoms which were

findings are listed in tables 9 and

with perceived need'
painful were si gnificantly associated

p valuedfT statistic
Variable 2

Variable 1
0.0151002.64

Mouth
Pain 0.0011003.38

Gums
Pain 0.00061003.1s

Teeth
Pain 44
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There was no significant difference in the perceived barriers to seeking care between males and

females (Table 6, p value: 0.491). But there was a statistically signifrcant difference on the

recency of the visits to the dentist between males and females (p value:0'0306) with females

visiting the dentist more frequently than males. There was a statistically significant relationship

between the denture stabitity and the education revers of the participants (p value:0'029) with

those who had education complaining of the dentures not being stabie'

A statistically significant difference was established between males and femaies education

levels with the females being more educated than males. components of the DMFT for the

sample were analysed and it was established that there was no significant difference between

the male and female decayed component, filled component, and the remaining teeth' The chi

square statistic revears statisticary significant differences in pockets' calculus and bleeding

values between males and females (Table 8)'

There was arso a significant association between the presence of calculus' bleeding and

education reveis. The rever of education and number of filled teeth is strongly related to

income. A statistically significant difference was establishedbetween the iocation and denture

possession, stability, satisfaction, pockets, calcuius, and bleeding. Another association with

significance was the cost for dentar care and the number of visits to the crinic' The cost for care

was expressed as one of the main barriers to demanding care. The hearth of the individual was

not significantly associated with number of visits. But the hearth of the individual was

significantlyassociatedwithfunctionalstatus(dependent/independent),(Tabie10).

The p values which denoted significance due to the smar numbers of males and large numbers

of females have not been discussed in the analysis as they may be skewed (Table 8)' The

correlation between smoking and oral hygiene/ oral lesions was not assessed in this study'
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p valuedfchi

square

Variable 2
Variable 1

0.029614.03
Denture stabilitY

Educatron
0.05237.7r

Bleeding gums
Education

0.008J6311
Calculus

Educatron
0.047612-74Filled teeth

Income
0.0000006439.42

Education
Income

0.00838011
Denture PossesslonLocation

0.0323673.77
Denture stabilitY

Locatton
0.0761r.62

Denture satisfaction
Location

0.0001J20.66
Pockets

Locatron
0.000131,9.67

CalculusLocation
0.01J15.74

BleedingLocaflon
0.000006439.47

CostsVisits
0.0628i4.85

General health
Visits

0.005
/.oJ

wearing habits
Denture sores

Lable 10:
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,1ffiY, * r*ealed that older adurts living in Guguletu..:.."t^ur,,i:::::i:"onalised 
at

the home for the aged constitute a dentarly negrected group. The need for care in this group ls

evident and the impact of oral diseases on the elderry is great. But the cost for dental care and

access to these services hinders the demand for care in this age group' This has led to many

older adurts being edentulous as a result of dentists extracting teeth' The system of extracting

teeth and providing dentures in the elderly has been there for many years as the only type of

service rendered to this group of people. The 10ss of natural teeth has become an inevitable part

of the process of aging and this seems to be due to rack of dental education andpreventive care

Chapter 5

5 DISCUSSION

in this age grouP

directed to this group of PeoPle

Indeed, the need for oral hearth promotion and education in this group is important as the

nature oforar diseases in the erderly are a resurt ofprogressive deterioration oforal conditions

due to a backlog of unmet needs. The survey demonstrates a high level of edentulism of 28% in

Guguletu. This level of edenturousness in Blacks is similars to that found by Grabowski and

Bertram,1g75; Miyazaki et al 1gg1; Murray et al, 1gg1; Galan er al 1gg5 in the developed

countries. The females showed ahigher lever of edentulousness than males due to the fact that

females seek dental care more often than males and the oniy treatment rendered to this group

has been extractions throughout the years. This trend has to change, with oral health promotion

The treatment need assessedby the crinician was high, with 99% of the respondents identified

as needing treatment. The demand for dental care was very row eg'/t.Another 597o perceived

they had a problem but due to a number of barriers did not demand care' Findings from this

study have revealed that many older adults have insufficient information about oral health care

in generai. when they became aware of alr the treatments they courd benefit from other than

extraction,theybecameinterestedingettingcare.Tenrrsdedtetal(1994)statedthatthe

perceived need and attitudes towards dental care in older adults are important influences in the
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demand for care. Hence older adults need to be convinced and educated on the importance of

regular dental care. This could dramatically reduce the prevalence of oral diseases and

edentulism in the future generations of older adults and thus improve the quality of life ofthese

people.

5.1.1 OraI health needs (perceived and normative)

There is a discrepancy between the perceived and normative needs. This discrepancy is also

evident in other studies reviewed (Mosha and Scheutz,1993; Gilbert et aL,7994; Tennsdedt et

al, 1994). The discrepancy between the normative need for dentures and perceived need is

small/ minimal as a large percentage of the elderly in this survey are edentulous and only few

of them possess dentures. Those with dentures, complain of loose fitting dentures that are also

very old. The poor quality and age of the dentures contributed to the increased need for

prostheses. This assessment of need for prosthesis was more theoretical than clinical, because

the clinical estimates would not consider the subjects with no supporting ridges.

A statistically significant relationship @:0.008) befween the possession of dentures and the

location of the person was established. Very few of the elderly living in the old age home had

dentures. This is explained by the financial problems they face, as their only income was their

monthly pension and physical dependence on someone to get them to a clinic for treatment.

Those who lived in private homes had additional financial support from their children. The

elderly were more likely to be satisfied with their upper dentures than the lower dentures and

some of them even wore the upper denture without the lower denture.

Perceived need for care was mainly expressedby dentate subjects because nearly all of the

participants attended a dental clinic when they had problems with their teeth and not gums-

This finding is similar to that reported by Gilbert et al (1994) and Ettinger (1997) that the

presence of teeth was a better predictor of perceived need than the usually reported factors of

income and education. It would appear that this group of people still regard the dentist as a

'tooth fixer'. Hence when they have problems other than those related to the tooth they assume

that their problems cannot be attended by a dentist.

Although, 88% of the respondents perceived a need for dental care, only 29%o demanded care-
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This may be due to the number of barriers they perceived (Table 6) and also to the relatively

symptomless course of dental caries and periodontal disease during the early stages of the

disease process. Tervonen and Knuuttila (1988) suggested that people's awareness of

periodontal problems increase with severity of the disease as the destructive changes set in.

In this study older people seem to under-estimate their number of decayed teeth. Signs and

symptorns of decayed teeth that were painful and interfered with daily activities or more easily

recognised, were found to be associated with perceived need for care in the elderly in this

survey. Statistical analyses of the results showed that there was a significant association

between the signs and symptoms which were painful and the perceived need for care (Table 9).

This finding is similar to that found by Gilbert et at (1994) and Sheiham and Spencer (1997)

who concluded that three factors were related to perceived need for dental care: the extent to

which the symptoms were perceived to be threatening, disruptive or painful; familiarity with

the symptoms and perceived personal responsibility for their occulrence; and how

embarrassing the symptoms were to that individual.

This attitude towards oral health care can be explained by the health belief model, which states

that an individual will weigh the perceived seriousness, perceived susceptibility oftheproblem

against the perceived barriers and benefits before deciding on what action to take to ward off or

control ill health (Glanz et al, 1996). Based on the findings of this survey and the information

above, the cost of dental care is the major barrier to the demand for care in older adults. Hence

perceived need can be high, but if the perceived barriers are also high and the benefit unknown

the demand for care becomes debatable in a situation like this. To overcome such barrier

behaviour can be changed by providing these people with the right oral health education,

motivation and ensuring maximum benefits to this age group.

The treatment needs (normative) in this age group ranged from extractions to re-basing of

dentures. Many of the older adults are not aware of the various treatment options available in

dentistry. They perceive that extraction is the only treatment available. Hence they only seek

extraction services, which leads to a large percentage of them being edentulous. The DMFT

was very high due the increase of the M value (missing component) as the age increases. On

average the group required some restorative care (Table 5b), but only three people in the whole
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sample had fillings. This suggests that large numbers of teeth could be restored if the resources

to provide the treatment were avaiiable and the dentists were willing to provide the care.

High levels of periodontal diseases and poor oral hygiene were conlmon in this survey. The

need for periodontal treatment in this group is great and more severe periodontal problems may

affect the minority of the dentate older adults if quick measures are not taken. Calculus does

not cause a progression of periodontal disease to a severe state, and therefore does not

necessarily need to be removed (Miyazaki et al, 1 99 1). But stiil there are some older adults who

are atrisk of developing severe periodontal problems and so scaling and root planing could

benefit these people.

A statistically significant relationship was established between the location and the periodontal

health of the participants. It seems that those living in the old age home had very poor oral

hygiene and the extent of periodontal disease was severe in this group. It may be that most of

the older adults in the home are fraiI and functionally dependent and oral hygiene practises are

not meticulously done and sometimes not practised at all. Special attention should be directed

towards these institutionalised older adults as the impact of oral diseases is great and their

quality of life is affected.

5.1.2 Demand for

It is disturbing to note that with the high prevalence of oral diseases, in this older adult

population, the demand for dental services is very low (29%). Even in the presence of self

reported problems (perceived need 88%) the demand was still very low. Similar findings were

reported by Kalk et al (1992)that treatment needs in older adults are high, due to bad dentures,

missing teeth, periodontal diseases, bad breath and tooth wear but still demand for care appears

to be much lower than expected. This suggests that even if the elderly perceive a need for

dental care, it does not mean that they will necessarily demand treatment' A high perceived

need (want) does not necessarily mean high demand for care'

Gilbert et al (1989) stated that the traditional assumption was that need for dental care can be

objectively determined by means of clinical assessment by professionals' But recent surveys

have challenged this phenomenon, resulting in a more complex analysis ofwhat constitutes the

t
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dental needs of a community (Tennstedt et ar, 1994). Even in the presence of self-reported

probrems and normative need, demand for care has been lower than would be expected' This is

crearly evident in this survey where the normative need is 99% but oily (29%)demanded care'

Therestfeltaneedwithintentionstodemandcareatalaterstage.

The most cited reason for not demanding care among the elderly in the industrialized world has

been a lack of perceived need for dental care. This is not the case in this survey where

perceived need is high (gg7") and only r2o/o of theparticipants lacked perceived need for care'

This group of people requires oral hearth education to raise the revel of awareness and

understanding of their probrems, so that they can perceive a need for care in future' older

peopieappeartobelievethatoralproblemshavelessimportancecomparedtoothermedical

conditionsandtheybelievethattheproblemstheyare"*1.:"""':'.:.duetoaging.

Demandingdentaltreatmentisalsobeyondtheirmeansfinanciallyandfunctionally.

Findings in this survey suggest that the rate of oral diseases and edentulousness show a back-

rog of unmet needs. 2go/o areedentulous but only 1g% have dentures' The cause for this

discrepancyindemandingcareandthebacklogofunmetneedsmaybeduetolackof

knowledge about oral health care, reduced access to clinics due to diminished mobility'

economic factors such as 10w social economic status, and the decline of income after

retirement.

It seems, many of the subjects, after having their last toothr/teeth extracted' did not see the need

for dentar care and thought that acquiring dentures would eliminate the necessity of any dental

treatment in future. Some of the elderly with a furl set of dentures did not wear the lower

denture due to problems of adapting to the 
'ower 

denture, many of them complained that they

are mob,e, caused sores and it was difficult to eat with them- Most of the dentures were

unsatisfactoryandwereveryold,(uptoZ|years).Theelderlyhavegrowntoaccept

unacceptable conditions due to the many barriers they face. Some do not know how to go about

demandingcare,theyareinconstantfearofthedentistandafraidofthecostforcare.

Most of the institutionalized elderly experience significant barriers to demanding dental

treatment, incruding difficulty in transportation, and need of physical assistance to get to the
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dentist. This suggests that there is a need to provide dental care in the institutions using mobile

units. This may decrease the burden of disease and increase demand in this population'

ffi another major barrier to seeking dental care in the elderly is the

cost for dental care in generar. The perceived need for dentures is high (63%) but with a

monthly pension of R520 this need cannotbe met. The cost for a full set of dentures inprivate

practice is R400 and this amount to an oldperson is unaffordable. Most oftheparticipants were

readyforanyproposeddentaltreatmentaslongasitwasofnocosttothem,Thisshowsthat

thefirstcommollbarriertoseekingcareisthehighcostofdentalservices.

The university of westem cape used to provide denture services to the elderly free of charge'

butduetofinancialconstraints,theynowhavetopay.Thisieadstotheproblemofdentalcare

being treated as an unaffordabre ruxury by this age group. The erderry in this survey cited the

cost of dental care, and the poor availability and accessibility of dentists, as the major barriers

to seeking care. The lack of knowledge on oral health care as awhole, due to lack of education

andthecostfordentalcareplayedamajorroleintheirdecisiontoseektreatment.

A statisticalry significant association was established between visits to a dentist and the cost of

dentar care. It appears that due to the high cost ofdental care, older adults tend not to visit the

dentist regurarly. This finding is similar to that reported by Kail (1996) that the number of

annuar dental visits are strongly positively correlated to the cost of dental care' although the

nurnber of arulual physician visits are independent of that factor'

Tennstedt et al (1gg4) and Ettinger (1gg7) also found that the eiderly did not seek dental care

because of the high cost of dental treatment. It is therefore very important to revise the fees for

dentar treatment with special consideration for the erderly and reduce the cost for dentures as it

is the most wanted service by this age group. Free and subsidized dentistry is essential for the

elderry. If it can be done for the ch*dren why not for the older and functionalry dependent

adults.
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dental clinic along NYl Provides dental seryices to a large percentage of the

The Guguletu
health care facility is overburdened by the

populati on including the elderly' This pnmary

complained of the long waiting hours

number ofPeoPle attending it. The older adultpopulation
is another Problem as rnanY of the

when theY sought services. Poor accessibility to the clinic

elderly are totally dependent on public transport'

The dental students attend the clinic to provide care only once in a week' The private dentists in

that area are few and their charges unaffordable for the erderly' This problem of availability

also hinders the demand for care in this group, even if the perceived need for dental care is

high.

Findings reported by Ettinger (1997) showed that there were crear prejudices in the way

dentists pranned treatment for order patients. In particurar they were more likely to extract teeth

and ress rikery to do firlings or fixed prostheses for older patients. This trend is also in Guguletu

where the treatment plan has very few options due to ,ack of resources, limited ability to pay

for care, no insurance' and lack of knowledge on the seryices available'

Therefore there is a need to make oral health services equa,y accessible to all age groups with

greateremphasisontheeiderlybecausetheyhaveproblemsaccessingthemodemhealthcare

system. This will be fulfrlling the primary health care principle of equitable distribution of

services, by providing the elderiy with essentiai oral health care'

from this study show similar findings on the relationship between gender and

The results

conditionsaffectingtheelderlyinmanyother
countries. In this studY we found a

various oral

of edentulousness in females compared to males as in the studies done in Italy

highPrevalence

1 99 1), New Zealand(Munay et al' 1 99 1) and Canada (Galan et al' 1995)' This

(Angelillo et al,

t females seek dental care more often than males and the treatment rendered is

is duethe fact tha

hence the high rate of edentulousness' There is aneed for furtherresearchto

usuallY extractions earlier age than men' lt is

investigate whY women tend to lose their natural teeth at an
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contradictory that women may attend more regurarry but have the highest edentulous rates'

This study has also shown that poor orar hygiene, periodontal diseases,dental caries and root

remnants were prevaient in institutionarised order male adults. Males also had a negative

attitude towards oral health care and lacked dental awareness. These findings are similar to

those reported by Grabowski and Bertram '1975'

ffiSurveyhaverevealedverypoorora1heaIthino1deradu1ts1ivingin
Guguletu, as it is revealed by the high levels of edentulism. The demand for care is low

although they have problems. There is an unmet need, which is a result of various factors such

as, lack of education, accessibility to care, Socioeconomic status, dependency and neglect. The

erderly have a different perception of their need, compared to what is usually assessed by

clinical examination. The most cited perceived need in this survey was the need for dentures'

This is because of the problems in chewing, speech and other functional problems' Those with

dentureswerequitehappywiththemalthoughsomeofthemwereveryoldandloose.

In spite of these findings the demand for dental care is very row in this age group' although in

some cases the dentar clinic is nearby. Some have negative attitudes towards oral health care as

a whole and perceive that oral health probrems are not so important like the other medical

conditions they are suffering from. Sometimes they accept inadequate conditions like ill fitting

dentures, calculus, bleeding gums, rotten teeth, root remnants and bad breath as part of the

agingprocess,ThesocioeconomicstatusandtheprevioushistoryofApartheidandother

factorscontributetowardstheselowexpectationsfororalhealthcare.

Indeed this is a big challenge to orar heaith workers to change this picture by providing the

professional care needed and educating this group on the importance of good oral health,

properhygieneandseekingprofessionalcareonaregularbasis.Atthemomenttheelderlyare

not well served by the d.ental profession especially in the Black townships

Information on the health needs of a population is essential, especialry the community

perceived needs. It provides a rearistic picture of what the community needs in terms of health

care (Green , rgg4).Although crinical measures of oral health status dominate the scene in the

determination of dentar needs, this survey demonstrates the importance of includingperceived
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need as werl as nofinative need in the determination of oral health needs in a particular

population gouP

were associated with perceived need for care'

At present, the elderly are not well served by the dental profession. This is shown by the levels

of oral disease and edentulousness in this age group. This is attributed to dentists extracting

teeth instead of motivating the elderiy on proper oral hygiene and orar health education' A high

tooth 10ss and absence of frllings in this population suggest that extraction is the only form of

treatment available to this community'

Most of the work undertaken at the crinic involves extractions. rn most instances the elderly are

unaware of the various treatment options available. Even with a little pain they demand

extractions, hence a high lever of edentulism in this age group' A high dental cost was the

feason for not demanding care and for others it courd be their attitude towards dental care in

ThelowlevelofdentalcareuptakeinthisSurvey,n::.thatahighperceivedneeddoesnot

always mean use of dental services, as a number of barriers might be hindering the use of

seryices in ord age, but rack of perceived need in some instances may also result in non-

ut*isation. Despite these discrepancies, it appears that signs and symptoms which were painful

general.

This study has revealed a discrepancy between the normative and perceived need' which shows

that clinicians often over_ estimate what is thought to be the need of a particular population'

Thegapbetweenperceivedandnormativeneedappliesforcaries,periodontaldiseaseand

demand for dentures. However, due to poor oral health, denture status and the extent of

ignorance when it comes to oral health care, there is a backlog of unmet needs' The ievel of

unmet needs in this age group shows the neglect by the dental profession and other authorities

responsible in providing care to this group'

Accessibiliry with regards to transport and availability of dentists was another factor which

hindered the use of dental seryices in this age group. The long waiting hours until they get

service and the functional dependency, that is, need for assistance to get to the clinic'are
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barriers that the dental profession need to address when establishing dental services for older

adults.

There is also an absence of appropriate prevention strategies such as community oral health

education, use of fluorides and water fluoridation. This is reflected.l *":Y of decayed

teeth in this group and the lever of periodontal disease. The redistribution of services to include

the elderly, the poor and those in n*al areas is crucia'. A concerted effort to bring oral health

care to the elderly in Guguletu should be made'
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Itistimeforthedentalprofession,planners,thegovernmentandsocietyingeneralto:

o IJse baseline information on the oral hearth needs as it can herp group the oral health

problems into those that are preventable by simple ways, the type of personnel needed'

the scope and skills of the personnel'

o rncorporate perceived need in the overalr assessment of orar health needs as this

considers a wide range of social factors and the impact of oral diseases in an attempt to

determine needs. 
_ l^^ar .lybe 

accessed

.Provideoralhealthservicesfortheelderlyinplaceswheretheycaneast

such as old age homes and clubs'

oEnstueregularvisitsbyoralhealthworkerstooldagehomestoprovideoralhealth

education,Providemotivationtotheelderlytoseekregulardentalcareliketheway

theyseekmedicalcare,oralhygieneinstructions,dietarycounsellingandotheroral

health promotion activities' 
r r^_+rr . 

rity will be able

oRevisethecostfordentaltreatment,suchasdentures,sothatthemalo

. ff:t;:ff;- workers aware of the comprex probrems the erderlv experience and

educatethemonspecificchangesandoralhealthproblemsthattheelderlymightbe

experienctng'

Arthoughthis datais not generar izabreto otherpopulation groups, itprovides a glimpse of the

oral health status and perceived needs of the erderiy in Guguretu' rn order to gain more

comprehensivedataontheoralhealthneedsoftheelderlvn"n":l::':::::Africaitis

important to obtain information from other population groups, and to examine in more detail

orar conditions such as root caries, components ofperiodontal diseases, disorders associated

with dentures, tlpe and quality of dentures'
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QUESTIONNATRE 
(APPENDTX 1)

DEMOGRAPHIC DATA

1

1. Registration No "

2. Gender: Male - 1

Female :2

Date of birth
J

Present or last occuPation?"'
......(sPecifY)

4.

Skilled

Unskilled

Other

1

)

J

5 Source of income

State Pension 
: 1

Chiid suPPort : 2

Other : 3

(SPecifY)

Highest edlcational level:

Primary school

Secondary school (6-9)

Matric :

6.

J

1

2
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Post school education
4

2 GENERAL HEALTH

1 In general, would you say your health is:

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

1

)

3

4

5

8 Are you on any medication at the moment?

Yes
:1

)

what Medication?

No

SpecifY

9 Speciff , what medical condition?" " "

J

10 Do You have Problems with Your:

Teeth

Gums

Mouth

Jaw

Dentures/ false teeth

1

2

J

A+

5

6

Other (sPecifY)
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11a.. What are the major symptoms of these problems (i'e teeth, gums, dentures' mouth)?

Pain

Discomfort

Limitation in function (eg biting' chewing' speech)

Appearance dissatisfaction

Other (sPecifY)"

11b. Can you speciff' which problems of your mouth, teeth or dentures are the cause of the

diffrcuitY?

1 Leeth:

tooth ache

tooth loss

loose tooth

colour of teeth

position of teeth (crooked/proj ecting)

shaPe or size of teeth

Breaking of teeth

Other (sPecifY)""

2 Mouth:

deformitY of mouth
2

oral ulcer or sore spot (denture related)

1

J

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

bad breath

3

61
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taste disturbance 4

unpleasant taste 5

cannot specify 6

(c) Gums:

bleeding gums

receding gums

gums abscess

cannot specify

(d) Dentures

mobile denture

tight fitting

CAUSES SOTES

Other (specify).

l2 How often, have you had these problems?

Once or twice a month

Once or twice a week

3-4 times a week

Nearly every day

I

2

J

4

1

2

3

4

I

2

3

4
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Other (specify).......

13. Have you been to see the dentist concerning your problem?

Yes

No

14. If not, what makes it difficult to visit a dentist?

Fear

Costs

Time problem

Availability of service

Lack of confidence in the dental personnel

Not happy with previous treatment

Other (specify)..

15. What makes you go to the dentist?

Check up

The dentist sends me a recall

When I have dental problems

5

i

2

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4Other (specify)....
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16. When did you last visit a dentist?

Never

One year ago

Two years ago

Five years ago

Other (specify).

17. What sort of treatment did you go for to the dentist/ dental clinic?

Examination and all necessary treatment

Preventive care

Cleaning and scaling

Gum treatment

Fillings

Extractions

Dentures

Other ( specify)..

18. Where do you go for dental service?

None (have never been to a dentist)

Private dentist

Dental school

1

2

J

/4

5

1

3

4

5

6

7

8

1

2

3

4Medical practitioner

70
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Other (speciff)

19 How do you cover your dental treatment costs?

Pay all cost by myself

Medical aid scheme

Medical aid and society

Child support

Other (specifu)

PROPENSITY OF BEHAVIO (ORAL HYGIENE HABITS)

20. How do you clean your mouth?

Tooth brushing

Dental flossing

Fluoride rinses

Water rinses only

Denture brush

Denture cleanser

Other (specifu) ..

21. How many times do you clean your mouth per day?

5

1

2

3

4

5

i

2

J

4

5

6

7

1Once

7l
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2

7
Twice

More than twtce

)) Doyouthinkvisitingthedentistregularlywillimproveyouroralhealth?

Yes

ProbablY

No

I don't know

Has the dentist or dental personnel or any healthworker

Your teeth/dentist?

ever shown You how to clean

73

Not at all

PartlY

FullY

Cannot remember

Do You smoke cigarettes or use other forms of tobacco?

24

Yes

No

25 How many cigarettes do you smoke on average a day?

Cigarettes/day "

i

2

J

4

1

2

J

4

1

2

26. Do you think cigarettes are bad for you teeth/heaith?

1')
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1

2

No

27a. Do you wear/posses a denture (false teeth)?

Yes

No

27b. When do you wear your denture (False teeth)?

AlwaYs

Somettrnes

At meal times

At night

Day time onlY

Never

How old is the denture?
(Years)

28.

79 Is it an upper, lower or a full set of dentures?

Upper

Lower

Full set

1

2

1

2

J

4

5

6

1

2

J
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30 Doyouthinkyouneedadenture/falseteeth?(Foredentulousrespondentswithout

dentures)
1

')
Yes

No

31 When were the last of your teeth taken out?

less than a Year ago

Longer than a Year ago

don't remember

Other (sPeciff)"'

32. What do you think about your oral health? (probe)

i

2

J

Irnportant

Less important compared to the other conditions

Not imPortant

(appendix 2)

1) Extra oral examinatiorr:

Normal extra oral apPearance

Abnormalities of upper and lower lip

Enlarged lymph nodes ( head and neck)

Ulcerations, sores, erosions and fissures

Other swellings of the face and jaws

1

2

)

1

2

J

4
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Specify

2)Intra oral examination ( oral mucosa):

Normal

Malignant tumour (oral cancer )

Ulcerations

Stomatitis

Abscess

Hyperplasia

3) Denture possession and type

No denture

Partial denture

Full removable denture

Other (specify)

4) Stability of denture:

Not stable

Stable

5) Denture quality:

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

J

4

1

2

1

2

6) Treatment indicated
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No treatment needed

New denture

Repair of denture

Rebase

Oral surgical procedure

Oral medicine

Conservation

Scaling and root planing

1

2

J

4

5

6

7

8
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Gin
giv
al
Rec
essi
on

Ble
edi
ng
Gi
ngi
va

Tooth
&
Gingiv
a

Status

De
ca
ye
d
RJ
C

Mo
bili
ty

C
al
c
ul
u
s

Po
ck
ets
>4
m
m

G
in
gi
v
al
R
ec

es

si
o
n

ee

di
ng
Gi
ng
iv
a

BITooth &
Gingiva
Status

18

t'7

16

15

l4

13

t2

11

2l

1)

23

24

25

26

Po
ck
ets
>4
m
m

7) Dentition and gingival status:

MANDIBLE

45

44

(modified WHO oral health assessment form)

43

42

4l

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

MAXILLA
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27

28

47

48
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Appendix2(PartB)

UniversitY of Western CaPe

FacultY of Dentistry

Oral Health Cenffe

Private Bag XO8

7785 Mitcheils Piain'

Manager

EkumPhuleni home for the aged

Private bag 11

Guguletu 7750

Dear Sir/ Madam,

F

ffi post graduate student, studying at the university of western cape' Doing a masters

degreeinDentalPublicHealth,Iamrequiredtodoaresearchprojectaspartofthe

requirement

I wish to carry out my research on the orar hearth status and perceived oral health needs in

order adurts, at Ekumphuieni institution starting at the end of August 1999'I will be visiting

the institution twice a week from 8'30 am to 2'30 pm'

I wouid be glad to be granted the permission to conduct the research at the institution'

Thank You for Your assistance'

Kind regards

Dr. KokuhumbYa Kazaur a'
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Appendix2(PartA)

CONSENT FORM

Dear Participant,

I am Dr. KokuhumbyaKazatra, masters student at the university of Western Cape.

I am carrying out a study/survey on the Oral health status and the perceived needs for dental

care in institutionalised older adults at Ekumphumleni.

The survey will consist of a questionnaire and a clinical examination ofthe oral cavity, nothing

invasive will be carried out.

I am therefore asking if you wish to participate in this study. Please sign below to signal your

consent.

Agree to participate in this study, signature

Signed at This Day of r999

Thank you, in advance.

Dr. Kokuhumbya Kazaur a.

I
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